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THAWS FRIENDS SAY EMU OF J. M. NOUN
GERMANS GAINLEAKAGE PROBE BUFFALO BILLSAM GARLAND FIGHTS

THE CLERK HIRE ABUSE HE IS BEING PERSECUTED PROMINENT CORVALLIS MAN
$25,000 WANTED

TO ADV. SCENERY MORE FOOTING DIED AT DENVERSMOKE SO FAR
Was Former Albany Merchant.In the Meantime He Cannot BeAsks For Change in Infamous

Going From Here to
Corvallis.

Found For Arrest As a
Kidnapper.

System ot Useless Clerks
For Debt Payment.

Brother-in-la- w of President Make Advances on the Putusa Noted Frontiersman and Shaw- -Northwest Tourist Association
Has Bill Introduced in

Legislature.

Had No Knowledge of

Leakage.
River in the Roumanian

Campaign.

man Passed Away After
Fight For Life.

K W. Blumbertf. clerk in the storePittsburg, Jan. VK (By United
t J. M. Nohtn & Son, of Corvallis,Prettj Harry Thaw's friends taid

Senator Sainual M tiarland beuaii
from the juuip-of- i to i hi useless ap
piopriations, umonu other the

otic of haviuir tuaily uselet.
was in the city last evening, fie re
ported the receiving of a dispatch dur- -

ni( the atternoon from Rochester,clerks, in older to jjive jabs to friends
that New York ttate is persecuting
him. He will fight extradition on
these grounds if arrested. Roger
Omara, a former bodyguard, taid:

Minn., telling of the death of J. M

CENTRAL NEWS STATION HADNolan at the hospital of Mayo BrothBRITISH CRUISER SHANNON FRIENDS ALL

OVER THE
ers, where lie had been for an opera

MULLER INTRODUCES

ALIEN TAX 'A lot of people want lo put ThawRECEIVED TELEGRAM tion tor stomach trouble Me was un- - WORLDWAS SUNK BY MINEBILL
away. Ufa, alary copn i "aw ar ble to stand the effects of the oper

ation. A difficult operation Mr. Norived at the Meechwood Boulevard
residence today. She denied all lan had gone there for pecial advan-

tages offered.knowledge oi her ton' where abouts.
In his death Corvallis loses a splenWall Street Journal Will Be It is believed I haw escaped tempor French and Italian Cruisers Got His Name By Killing 4280

jtd citizen, one of her most populararily, and may be hidden in his mo
Resolution in Senate Provides

For All Appropriations
Before 30tkv

ther a hou vAaked to Give Some
Information.

Buffalo Duriug Year of
1867.

Battled Etch Other Before

Discovering Mistake.Thaw's lawyers claimed him to be
business men, esteemed a a business
man and beloved personally. A friend
of the poor, he was noted for giving
much for their relief.

en route to New York, intending lo
surrender. Pittsburg police n
to arrest him until they taw copies Mr. Nolan came to Oregon in the

at the expense of the ilatr. always
fo.lrreil by such men as the new
president of the senate.

Garland told the senate it was fac

iup a new limitation law and should
hcyin at home in etunomy.

"In the face of these warnings," he
said, "do you dure to continue the
abuse which has brought the senate
and ita nieinbei into dutcputc? Ev-

ery senator who was here last session
ha been made to feel ashamrd whrn
attention was called to the number
of clerks hanging around."

While the numlier was reduced,
tvice i many were appointed as are
needed.

Another senator told how one sten-

ographer spent her titnr taking care
of a hahv at the last session.

Following waa the vote on the
ctc-- resolution:

Yes Baldwin, Barrett. Bishop. Cat
tick. Diinirk. Gill. Ilandley. Hurley
Huston. I.einenweber. I.ewit. V s. t

Olson, Orion. Shanks, Smith of Jo
tepblne: Steiwer. Vinton. Vonderhel
Irn. 19.

No Kddy. Garland. Ilawln. I

I'ollrttr. Pierre, Smith (Coo). Stray
rr. Wilbur. Wood, 9.

of the indictments. The family akc latter 70, locating in Albany, where
he ran a store for several year at the
present site of the bank of J. VV. Cit- -Washington, Ja-i- . 10. (By United the public to withhold judgment un-

til the facts are known Dinver, Jan. 10. (By United I'rcss)Berlin, via Sayvillc wireless, Jan.
(By United Tre) It is an- -i'retl K. W. Boiling, the presi lii.'fialo Hill at iJ o o'clocksick fit Co. In about 1HHJ he moved

dent's hruthct tcatified before loday at the home ul Mr.i. May Codyii'iunccii that the Germans Knel a
foutinK on the left bank oi the I'utnsa

to Corvallis, where he built up a large
department store business.the house rulct committee leak probe. r his sister. Comuhcatioir oi

CUSTER LEAVES LOCAL ; eases caused ins death, lie lapsedRiver, in Kuumama. 1 he enemy re He leavei a wife, son Tom. in busi
u.to this inotniitfr.treated behind the Sereth lines. Five

lie demanded that Representative
Wood should apologise for mention-

ing his name. He denied any leal,
knowledge.

Salmi, Jan MJ. lly t'liM-- J PttM)
Northwest TuurUt A iu'iitMi

luday a.ked itir Iciftslaturt to .tpi--

rUlr o Oregon seen-cr-

Kcpicsciitalivc Mulkr ptociu
cd k hill nuikc einplocr- deduct

lien's uitt from thrir Kiilft. The
senate rcolcd that the and
mean committee report all ippffOp
nan. mi. for consnle talion before the
tension's jUth day.

ness with htm tor several years, and
daughter Mary, a resident of Spokane Culontl William r. Cody, scout.hundred fifty prisoners were taken.Y.M.C.A. FOR EUGENE CALL h.dian fighter and frontiersman, bet1 he (jtrtnan captured SAJU north Mrs. Nolan was with him at the time

Mauaurr Crawford of the Central ter known as "Uuitalo Bill," was bornwest ot rooan uunnK the last two f In; death.
News' Washington bureau, testified Scott county, Iowa, reb. 26. 1843cay.

One of a family of eitf.it children.
Irving Cutter, aatittant secretary ol

that he got the Slate Department
permission to tend confidential tele-

gram to the New York offirr. laying
Berlin, Jan. 10. i By United Prcsrs WOMEN SUFFRAGETTES His father, Isaac Cody, lived on a

farm called "Najsinekee Place," to
whkh Indians frequently came, and

I he pres bureau said that a mine
the Albany Y. M. C. A has received
a call from the Engenc Association
and will leave in a few day, to be

the note was forthcoming. lie dr- -
sank the British armored cruiserlarrd that the Slate Department i. it youi.ir Bill their Lanxuajzc.DESIE6E WHITE HOUSEcome assistant to fc. Kinnry .Miller Shannon in November. An Italian
submarine destroyer was strk off When Bill was ten he entered thewanted the note published in the

morning papcrt, so that it would not trcietary of the YM. C A. in that
city. Corfu, and seven naval and J9 army employ of a man named Russell as a

cattle driver and pony express rider.GREECE WILL PRORARLY affect the market during the day. officers perished. French and ItalianIt it with regret that tne incomer'Archie Jamieton, the Central Newt cruisers battled on the night of De Have Quart) at Two Entrancessee him leave Albany, where he

Voter oi Portland has been flginii
ml inr thing, about ill. iihrr

ol tlic slate Here are
tome of them:

Mr Average Lettable i ycart
filcl. Five member are under Or
Goode of Portiaad being only 21.

Twenty three are from JO to 0 year
old. thirty from l to SO. 23 from Su

to 60 and 0 art- over Ml years ol age.
The .ildcst BUBlbcra are dear, kindly,
eourtlv Senator II von der llrllrn of

Slate Department reporter, testified cember, recriving heavy lo-- beforeACCEPT ALLIES DEMANDS
In 1857 his father died and Bill left
tor Salt Lake City with a troop of
sotdteri to quell a Mormon uprising.
He killed his first Indian at (

that Secretary lnsing told the new
they identified each other. and Propose Having Three

Thousand in All.papernirti that he didn't want the note
hi start in X. 'Jar. C. A. work, hut
congratulate bun upon l is greater
opportunities in glarger inlil Ku

gene has a iplenald organization.
of 12.garbled, fcarnpi it .would injuriously ALLIES' ANSWER

'edy served in the Civil War asffr.i the market.
Representative read LU By Ed L. Keene. United Presi Stafffine building, and a large memberUllimatfim Calls For Army horse buyer, guide and scout. He

Correspondent.ing's statement saying he "hadn'tJackson Count); lint har.U orkii:g, sained the name of Buffalo Bill in
IJ" 7. when he killed 4280 buffaloes toWashington, Jan. 10. (By L'nitcdLondon, Jan. 10. By United(hi market in nimd." while convertin-Reduction, Apology and

New Commander. Prets) Twelve congressional unionPress) The allies answer to Presiis it Is reportrrs. The committee re
women are picketed at the east amident Wilson's note may be handedilliesteil C. W. Baron, head of th
west White llojsc entrances. AtWall Street Journal, to testify Th

rply meat for construction gangs
the Kansas Pacific railroad. He

s prominent in the Indian wars
Generals Kcrsyth. Hazen. Custer
other famous leaders. In 1873

to Ambassador Sharp, at Pans today
but it will be withheld from publicaloiirnal supplies the news for the taches have discussed means of dis

pcrsing the women in the event cthent. Jan. Ill t lly United

ship.
Cutler entered Albany College foil

yeira ago laat September from Co
quille. and wat graduated last June
He has been a member of ti e aso
riatlon tince hi tntering colli
The lat two yeatrt In college he

part-tim- e aaaiatant. but since
ha spent hit whole limi

helping H. C. McDonald with th.
work

Cutter it a bright, agreeable yonm
man. and it commended to his new

Dow Jones ticker tervice. The ticker tion for several days, on account ot
assiarpancet President Wilson uPress) It is reliably reported that the airreement orovidin ; for simulrariird the advance notice of the note K i.iaue his urs; appearance on tne
automobiling from the goli links met(jreek crowtl council lavort the taneous publicity in America and F.tiThe committee alo learned that the
the sentrtc-- . when his machine wasrptauce of the allies' dctoanda. in a play written by Ned Buntl-- v

called the "Scout of the Plains.
In 1883. Buffalo Bill and Or. Car--

Hearst News Service supplied in rope. The note will thoroughly de-

tail the allies war aims. It has beer speeded m and he dashed past themIh' iilliin.ttiiiii ask, a icduetioo of .ill formation to the tickers. Rrpresenta The president smiled, and the policeIrcek military forces, prohibition of delayed while the allies exchanged vtr organized the world famous "Wildlive Bennett asked that a Hearst rep
rrsmtatlve be ttibpoenaed. watched the women.views and .irrnngrd its phraseolo W- show. The fhow v.em to Eu- -reservists meetings throughout m

country north ol Corii th. the ideas associates in Eugene in the highest whc.t: it cnioverl wonderful suc- -
Washington. Jan 10. ( By Unitedtermt.of itl Veniielitt prisoners, formal

v lor attacks on the entente Press) The women intend to grad
:r- the proprietors hein- introduced
to Queen Victoria and the Prince andMRS. ENDIGOTT ASKSCARTWRI6HT APPEALS CASE uallv increase their guard until thre;tioops. and a new commander lor tlic Prlrcess of Wales, who congratulated
them on their brilliant production.thousand surround the wn-.t- rtousef r m (.reek army.

on inauguration day.OIVORCE AND NAMED CHANGEDTO OREGON SUPREME COURT TANGENT NOTES
PREPARINO NOTE LIBRARY NOTES

A large number of state reportsHome. Jan III. ( By United
Pi ess.) Lugano dispatches asserted

conscientious anl courteous hanker
W. I" Elmore, of Laa County;

Lalirvwd, aJctaraaqiw Aire LoKitatt
ol Marion rottntjri and Irrn l,ut kind
ly 11 I' Corr.rlnu ol Washington
County

Thirty- in l!o- mrmlirr, uri-

native ion oi ' ire (on barely more
than one third Pourtaan have been
In Oregon Irs than ten year. At
W irr rani of tha population of Ore-gn-

ii native born, whi'e only .14 per
rent of the legi .laturr It native. It it
easy to are how captivated the peo-

ple of our slate air by those who
come from outside it border

There i everv aagTM of wealth
Two are called uiillionairra Speaker
Stanford, ol I'matilla. and lltmilton
P. Corbctt, of Portland. Some up
in the hundred of iboinand: Bert
Parrrii. Portland: W. II. Oora Med-lor-

banker. Ata I.aKnllrlt. f:irmcr.
and C. P. Hi hop. woolen mill mag-
nate

Other member of comparative
wealth orf Willi to Jim.-00-

are Sim M Garland. rIoiicnt
Virginia f nllrri.ni. POWai it.vnMr.
hanker and attorney of Lebanon; Kd

Cnsick of Alhrviv. banker and brother-in-la-

of Fditar' Piper; S 1! Iln.ton.
Porilnnd, livirr, tirotn-rt0rlh- t and
fond niuhavd and Walter
Pier, r of l.aG-a'ld- r. plaintive orator,
wheat armtr, and f irmer public ww

t itv and re"'t ItMROMei D W

Wood, one of the nrie-- t mm in

Hfll'boro, which i taring a lot: t.

() Itrltind. banker and vilmnn packer
f aunria- Dr II A. Redman, bank

hae come from the Stcte Library.
Tl .ere arc many educational circutorSuit for divorce was begun todaythat Chancellor llollwrg is prepanng J. R. Cartwright has filed notice oi

MARRIED

Dumond-Quimb- y

At the studv of the pastor of thSi9Homer Speer and wife have gone
to San Francisco on a visit and bus-ire-

trip. W. T Goulder and Wayne
Parker have charge of the store and

Mate . defining the Central rowers by Attorney C. C. Bryant for Mrs interest to the teachers. I heappeal of tlic case of Cartwright
ar aims and outlining acceptable Adelaide Endicott against Joseph E"auainsl the Oregon Electric Co . to

dtcott.peace conditions. the Supreme court. Alter many Christian church this noon. J. A. Uv.

bo klet on School Architecture pre-
pared under the direction of Su

C urchill is full of designs for the
beet school buildings submitted by

BoatnfRce during his absence. The couple was married in Albansmonths of litigation, in which Cart mond and Miss Dora B. Quimby wen
muted in marriage. Rev. MorganSept. 15. 1915, and lived together un

til Nov. 28. 1916. wl.cn defendant'wright, a Harritburg fanner, tried
to collect damage! from the railroad

BOPP CASE TO JURY
San Francitco, Jan 10. (By Unit

Mrs. W. T. Goulder who has been
keeping house for her daughter. Miss
Alberta, who is going to school at

such architects as Mr. Eugene Rob--
forming the ceremony. The groomconduct towards plaintiff made it nc i. of the O. A. C. department:company for alleged iioii perlorni.ine.l I'ressl 1 he Hupp cae wtl.t to has been a resident ot Albany man

cesrary for her to leave.of contract and damages resulting ard Ellis F. Lawrence, o ti e Statethe jury today. Detectives teirched years, a man ot excellent cnar.Tcier
Complaint states that defendant

Willamette University, spent the hoi
idays at her home in Tangent.

Mr M. F". Wood of Corvallis vis
University. Any school boards exCrowley, Itotio't confidential invrsti with many friends; present road su

living on plaintiffs place, con pecting to build will find this bookuator. for weaoons. hut cotil I Itnd nervisor in district 26. and form
stantlv nagged and harassed her, tryited at the home of her father and of the greatest help.none. street superintendent; and the bride
ing to get her to deed her propertynioihrr Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Scott The reports of the state officeris a daughter of Newton Quimby. an , ,

old resident of I.inn county, whose arc all on me m tne iinrary piMEDPORD'8 ELECTION near Tangent lat week. She was ac

companicd by her children. up to date. Ihc review ot ti.e liveMedford yesterday had one of the home i near this city, on the Leba
to mm.

Decree of divorce is asked at

plaintiff asks that her name be chan
cd back to Adlaide Ruiter.

therefrom, amounting lo fHOD0
Judge Galloway last month dismissed
the case without prejudice lo either
party and assessed no cotl.

Judge Galloway stated that the
case wat not one for the equity court,
but for a court at law- - before a trial
jury. The cate waa originally filed
in that department, hut was changed
at the rrqtieat of the plaintiff. It
w ill now occupy the attention of the
Supreme Court.

Loren Luper oi the O. A. C, spent non' road.I. ttest election in it history.
hi vacation at hi home near here

years work of the social Hygiene
Society is full of interest to all up-
lift workers in Oregon.great fight lor a new financial tyt- - On account of the feeble condition

Mis LeVelle Wood of the Corwith two iironosiliont in me of Mr. Quimby Mr. and Mrs. Dumond
21 YEARS OLD Our patrons are appreciatingliebl. one called the Mcdynskt sy will make their home with htm.vallis high school visited with her

friends in and around Tangent lasttrui. the other the llanon ystem gift of many new novels hv the
Twentieth Century Club. Zanc Grey'sPrinc Albert Of England Com OfHie former called for P'.tO.IUI bond ADAMSON LAW SUITnreident. warehouse oi-i- er and muchr , i p.Jm, tti

week.
E. E. Auhrev returned a few day Rainbow Trail. King's The Steps tofor the payment of paving atses Washington. Jan 10. ( By L'nitcd

Tress) Missouri Gulf railroads in a Honor, Rtnchart s K, arc anion ;ago from a visit with his sister inincuts, the latter for I) years for the
Age Quietly Like Others.

(By United Pre) these popular novels.
payment of indebtedness. 1 he Su suit to have the Adamson law declarRaymond. Washington

The school of Tangent resumed ac
WALL ST. DEFENDED

Declared That th Investor I the

neloveu connirv no. mr o v.,,-.- , .

P. F.lmore previously tttentioned
Herbert Cordon. prcidenl of the I. an

yrrn Title A Turn Co. of Portland
W I. lone. Salem resident wh V

m Ma hrri. nan OB in Wallow! conn

On satttrilay novel; were takc:iwa on the Mrdyntki side the I rit ed unconstitutional submitted its bncl.ondon. June 10. Prince Albert
line the Hanson side C. E. Gate to the Supreme Court this afternoon. or.t by borrowers. .No urging is

needed in this detartment.the second son of King George, quiettivities after a week vacation, on
last Tuesday.the Hanson, was elected It is not known when the decisionlv eased into manhood on his birthday Mrs. N. O. Baker and Mrs. J. B.

iv V P. 'a. Ie.lv. rim lorki 'ike an overwneiming majority. of the court will come.recently without any more celebration
than American south on coming of Cougill have given New Year's gifts

of new novels.a country lawy r but It a hip prop-ert-

own el it t'.rHon Coontv: II. A

Real Owner of the Railroad

Evansvillc, lnd., Jan. 10. John
Muir, chairman of the Railway In-

vestors' League, New York, told the
Central States Conference on Rail
and Water Transportation in "an -

Mrs. Stanley Stewart arrived in thr l'he Internationa! Studio is one ofage. The Prince had been on sick
leave from his ship and was convalRowe. rh ilnl;. an I .wn limVr citv from Lebanon this morning.CREDITORS CLOSE STORE the very costly and artistic magaSirs. Reade Dowlin and daughterescent on his birthday. Contrary

Tangent made little improvement
last year further than the erection !

a garage by L. B. Marstcrs and a
small building used by Homer Spter
for a postoffice.

Silos were put up in the country
near Tangent by M. L. Forstec. E.
R. Allen. Mr. Pennebaker. L. B. La-

ps r, J. L. Anderson, Jenks Bros,
(two). Chas. Kutsch. H - Clark.

Mable. returned to Portland tin
and a iowisi: in Ti!UiiAk (Own!)
Mil Gmrgr T. Wtllnrt, rho y
on a lot of proper, m Portland

Orator there are a'ldrnly. train
the custom prevailing in some other zines now to be tounu on our tables

The art classes of the city will find
this full of instruction and interest.PURSUEO BY HARO LUCK lEuropean royal families. Princedre that the investor is the real

owner of the railroad. 11c then cx morning after visiting at the home
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Dowlin.bert does not set up an establishment nothcr magazine selected especialr.l in the senate and molly Prof. E. D. Wilson went to Scirof his own now that he is a man. The ly tor the musical students, is Musical
this morning.King is averse to assessing the Stateamateur in the lower home.

Tht tatelv Virginia gentleman America, containing the new, ol
Mis Blanche Ragan went to Jefwith large snma without necessitySrti.it. ,r C.arland. i hv all odd the greatest interest concerning the study

of music in our country.ferson this morning.and for some time to come his sonRRST NATIONAL BANKmn.i (lower- He perfume the
will receive his. allowances out of the Tlic men who arc eager to keep inrliamhrr when he nrored to decorate
family funds. The King s first son

a rnlimrnt Unlltetionaby the touch with the stirring events of the
times, and to have them discussedMRS. S. S. BOOINE DIEDH010S ANNUM. MEETING the Prince of Wales, is considerably

better off than his younger brother,would-b- Webster is Walter nitnirk

plained why the investor is v.orrteil
over the present situation and told
how lair treatment would induce hi'

to solve the American transportation
problems.

"There has been going on for t'i
past ten years persistent abiorptiot
of railway stocks and bond by the
men of moderate means the small
investor." Mr. Muir said.

"Wall Street is no lorger a gam-bler-

paradise. It is a section 0
hard work, devoted to research to oh
tain facts and information to guide
hc thrifty, how and what to buy.

"Throughout the country there V

a vreat armv of investors ready M

of wh,, his arms
having a large income from his Dushy

fearlessly and by able writers, will
find great enjoyment in The New Re-

public, by many considered the best
lor the issues of the day.

IN PORTLAND YESTERDAYjqttirm his shoulders, writhes his

body in nrronv. lowers bis boms like
At the annual election of officersa mad bull, thunder In r.me. men.

Yettrrday the store owned by I. F
Conn at Main ttrerl and Salem Road
wat closed by creditors of the firm
It was not the larger wholesale houses
that took thii action, hut tome of the
smaller ones of Portland who had
account! against tins store.

This is tlic climax of a series of

mistfortiinrt that have been meted
out to Mr. Conn. Not long after buy-

ing out the interet of hit partner,
burglars entered hit 'tore latt Sep-

tember and blew open his safe, taking
rash and doing damage amounting to
over $1,000.

1'hen a few days ago tome one en-

tered the ttore and set fire to the
back room, causing another lot! ot
over $1,J00. Pari of this was covered
by Some of the creditors

Thanks are due The Oregonian forof the First National bank yesterdaydramatically whi er bis insinuations
Mrs. Xellie Bodine. wife of S. S a gift of its comprehensive i niversatnoint tl'r tremnllna imi'rr oi arni the present corps of oi i'tal were

continued for the coming vear The Bo.linc. died yesterday in Mt. Tabor
lion, cflrls hit twisted lips with tcorn

Sanitarium. Portland, aged about 44
Atlas of the World, which meets a
need most satisfactorily.

I.ast Sunday. Helen I.ee had charge
resources of the bank arc now the

years. She has been ill for a numbermost in the history of the institutioiand tears passions to tatters
That new senator. Kddy of Rose

bum. I a mountain dim of the concert and gave it on Rev.The combined resources of the First ot years, aAd seven years ago Mr. Bo

W. II. Riddcll. of Detroit, is in

the citv today.
G. W. Tarker. of Tarkcr, Ore. ar-

rived in the city last night.
J. M Hawkins went to Portland

on the morning train.
Dan Johnston returned to Salem

on the morning train.
Mrs. C. II. Wieder went to Port-

land this morning.
Wm. Eagles went to Portland thi

morning.

supply money for the railroad de
dine moved to Newport lor the beneNational and First savings nank, i nvelopment which the country so badIter; Walter Pier.e it the past master White s phonograph. About HO en-

joyed these inspiring numbers.
Friends who are willing to loan

fit of her health I.ast Wednesdaydcr the same managemen'. will s oiof trarful tremolo and emotional nniv ly needs. If these investors can be
convinced that capital invested in thr she was taken to the hospitalreach the aVJ.tKHl.iXv mark aeeordiMerinu: Inlien Hurley i a idle driver

Portland, where she died yeterday. their phonograpli to the library forto the increase that i. nrjT prevailing.of forceful forenstrs.
Mr Bodine was the daughter of one of these greatly appreciated conThe complete board of directorsAllen Paton is bv all odds the ora

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace, and vva certs will please call tip the librarian
evidently thought Mr. Conn wa

getting more than his share of had
luck and decided to lake no niorr

is: S. K. Young. A. t. Schmitt. I'
A. Goodwin. M Senders. J. P. Waltor of the lower house; his tdradinu'

is of the insinuating variety, tinted who will be to arrange the date.born two and one-hal- f miles east
About a hundred new books willthe citv. She spent mot of her lifelace. W, A. Barrett and O. A. Archiwith r am Mean, his colteattie

in this neighborhood, where she wabald. The officers: S. F Youn
H. O. Tinkstaff. and Roht. Arnold.

Never in the history of this part
of l.inn county ha the fields and
pastures presented such a hare ap- -

soon reacli the library from Chicago,
and will he rapidly gotten ready forwelt and favorably known

chance.
Mr Conn is one of the best liked

merchant in the city and there i a

feeling of general sympathy with him
in hit fight against hit Xemeiit.

president; Alfred C. Schnrtt. vk--c

president: O. A. Archibald, cashier Besides her husband and two child - illation. These ill make a tine

railroads will be given proper con-

sideration in the solving of all prob-iem-

that most pressing problem, the
raising of the great amount of money
reeded for new construction and de-

velopment be easily solved"
The Railroad Investors' League

has been organised. Mr Muir said
"to consolidate, for protectorate ac-

tion, that immense power and mflr
ence possessed, but heretofore ur
nsed, hv hundreds of thousands of
unorganized Investors The lca""r :

to secure fair nlav alike from railroad
managers, railroad workers railro- -'

regulatory bodie and political

ren, Dorotha. aged 13 and Berthslrvtnr. assistant cashier; Ralph pearanceJ. C addition to our shelves and all are
Kratefnl to the Modern Travelers for
tl'cir successful work in the interest!

aged 11. she leaves fire brothers. WilMcKrchnie. assistant cashier: Ralph The fall gram and grass so tar .las
Knotts. assistant cashier made little growth, although it was liam Wallace, of New york; Walti

Thr ilann.it! of thr bank increased come till, the grow th IS small. 1 her.' Wallace, of Bremerton. Wash : and of the library.

from l ane county it tn n complished
sneaker of the conventional tlvle
Lm rr of Yamhill pluck tail feathers
out of the earrle and makes freedom
shrink. Tichenor of Cnrrv does liirhl

and heavv tranere work hitih in the
atmosphere of eloquence Small of
Union County Is a keen, able debalnr
Sheidon of faekson is a live wire talk-

er who knows how to present a sub-

ject
We said Katon was the beat orator

Frank. Edward and Ralph Wallace, of Miss Wieder and Miss t.ee mendedfrom rYV4.840 70 to $00O.Q2O W during i no volunteer grain in the fieMs to
California 75 honks Tuesday afternoon, whichthe year, an increase of $27.VOgOf,- speak of. ami paMurc tor sheep is

but wait unlit yon hear Mr. Thomas
of The Dalles. We miss our gitets
if she doesn't prove to to be the best
speaker, judged bv everv standard of
the art oratorical simple, direct elo-

quence, clarity of presentation, bre-

vity, voire and pretence.

exceedingly scarce The body will arrive in this city this I is "some work' considering all that
evening on the 7:.10 electric, I is required to renew the hadljr-nte- d

lhat of the two hank, is over SJWI.IWO

increase, speaking for Albany as well
at the banks.

The roads th. :.tghout the country
are in fair condition for winter. arrangement will be made tomorrow. I volume.


